### Daily Activity Safety Planner

| Emergency phone number:  
   *This may be 911 or the person that you left your daily plan with.* | Location(s):  
   *Is a GPS necessary to be able to give coordinates to an emergency responder?* | Names of participants: |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Alternate emergency number/channel:  
   Is a GPS necessary to be able to give coordinates to an emergency responder? |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sat/Cell phone number  
   *To give emergency responders.* |  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tasks to be accomplished** *(scientific fieldwork, road survey, etc.)*

---

**First aid responder** *(the person responsible for first aid kit and primary response)*

---

**Communications lead** *(the person responsible for sat phone, radio, etc.)*

---

**Contact to be called if emergency response is needed** *(this may be 911, or a local emergency response group)*

---

**Hazards to discuss** *(bears, weather, poor road conditions, etc.):*  

---

**Hazard mitigations** *(bear spray, travel in groups, etc.):*  

---

**Is travel taking place in a truck, atv, snowmachine, or boat?**  
**Is another team member able to take on driving duty if found Suddenly in Command (SIC):**